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Synod—sixth Hoy.—The Synod met yesterday
morning, in Dr. Badgers’ Church; AlleghenyCity, at theupnai hour,

Notice was given to thegynoa of several be-
quests left for their[use. Mr. M’Connell, de-
ceased, of Washingtoncounty, Pa., bequeathed
,yy

- - ® Wallace, deceased, of Brooke coon-
*y, Ta., bequeathed $3OO to tho Synod—both
™cse Bnnm were appropriated to the use of the
Home missione, fey desire of the donors, .

A verbal communication from the executors
of Daniel Spears,-deceased, late of Pittsburgh,
was received, informing tho Synod that s3oo'
had been.left by Mr. Spears, and was in their
hands for the -use of thoSynod. The sum was
ordered- to be divided equally between the Home
Mission and-Educational fund.

EUROEEAJT SEWS!
ARRIVAL OF THE CAMBRIA.

I NEW YORK MARKET—May 20. '

I Cotton—Quiet.
,

Floor—Brisk; sales 6,500bbls at $4 0604 81
$4 87a4 62

ntl$4 ™°H° ; Soathen»

Grain—Wheat firm; sales 2500. bushels Genes-oee white $1 12; a. cargo of Michigan do $l.ttye is held at 7So; Corn* r languid; sales' 16,000bushels, .chiefly Western mixed* atCOaC2...provisions—Pork in better;demand; sales2sobbls prime, at $lO 25a16 60; Mess do $lB 26.Pickled Meats and barrelled Lard unchanged
sharoe; prime worth s6a7 76; Mess sloa

; Whisky—Abundant at 21 J. ’

Groceries and Hemp—Active demand.
- Linseed Oil—Sales 2000 bbls at 621.Tallow—Sales 12,000 lbs prime at 85. ’

is^0
i
kn^r°i io

a
sl? e8’ 1860> 109 i Ohio sixes,I860,105f;U. S. sixes 118}.

. EVENING.
_ Cotton...Before tho steamer’s news the mar-kets were.unchangcd in every respect, lYithiu.the last three days the Bales were 8,600 bales.
. ; Flonr—Soles 12,000 bbls at $4, $lO6, $4 12.ands 4 25. ’

AUCTION SALES. MEDICAL. TOR SALE & IPO LET.
THUBSDAT MOBIHNQ::::::.:::=:-“"'MA? 27. New Voile, May 26.The Bteomer Cambria arrived at Hallifsr atU

o’clook this morning. She left Liverpool on tho15th at 4A. M.

. • : Cudt . ...

T'Sm d
r( ?«iS!,'i?VaAcr *n,l‘ lelVlllofrooryeare lia*

tho S.lE.r.iT'1’- , Having complied withuil*onB lawrelating Salesat Auction,SSuihoPitfnFpiiflhniJiPlcla “l4«nM;u Auctioneer

■ Refetstothe principal Cuy Meretiantc. lys

T>EUMAHBli—‘J)r.Browa'« aewiy tuietrvred mb*:
edyforBheomuiun is a speedy tndeeitunnaady..

forthttpidiifultTOiSbte. IfneserftllS* -

" ‘

- OffieeandPrtotte CqnmlUilJoaßooins No. dI. IHA"
MOND,Pittsburgh, Penn#.--The Borwjr A* »

boms .

*
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B. CKE3TEn.agmiffiC«M«tAgricultural end hfechamcal Society*" We,weru
oompellcd to omit yesterday morning, the pro-
ceeding of a meeting of the Board of Managers
of the"above Society, on oooonnt of the lateness
Of the hour, nt wereceived a copyfor. pub-
lication.

: The news is interesting, but not important*
The French fete passed brilliantly off. withoutany demonstration infavor of an Empire.

. In Parliament the Militia Bill was still underdIBOUSBIOU.
The India mail had arrived;

w^asmiow-
— .«w Wtrtei jftrea.

_
AIIUXO UF AUUI ■EXTRACT OF AMERICAN OJIj.

IJREPARED and sold by: JNO. YOCNGSON, 80S
X Liberty street. This powerfallyconceMrflted pre*
pnriuion;thc medicalvirtaeftofwbieharefouud iobt
cighuimesihe strength oMhe original American Oil.
Itis-pomp inbottles a125 and 2?ieentSicacb; wilbfulldirections for Us ase. Inevcxy.msc&sewheretbeorigi-nal American OUhas been found at alt efficacioaB,andol^i^SlSSSW^^lsiSS'^SS
% The original OH „

tfu» bofcetsofthe earth; canbe had tfs-Bbore-y-amr
Willbq found genuine; notwithstanding aceru in firmciajms tobethe-onl? Proprietor*

dfcw.tf

'./To.' Let« ■ .•

THEMISSOURI IXCHAtiQß,<m Water.,,,.,tgi® martbe cor#*tflf.ehonjiM«, sSISiS!?]I***' ~

JHLr«y toAlderman PARKINSON;sSwKS’’ **>-

npcaylf • *Xhß Committee appointed toreviße the list of
premiums, and makesuggestions relative to the'
approaching county fair, reported. The Com-
mitteo on account of the greatmumber-of arti-
cles to bo competed for,, have struck out tnoat of
the premiums for Bccondbest articles; theyre-
bommend thecommuting, of premiums of mouey^
to valuable- agricultural and horticultural period-
icals. A site, tho Committee think, should be
atoneo bo chosen, for holding the next fair, and
recommend that provender should be provided
for the stock for two days andnights—hay and
straw at tho caßt-of- tho Board, and Oats, ■ &c.,
tobe.ftimißhcd at coat prices. Tbe report re*.
commended that prises be given for tho following
articles: -horses* cattle, sheep* swine, poultry*
butter, cheese, honey, fruits, field crops,fanning
implements*, household manufactures; ■ saddlery
and harness, cutlery, and brass-ware* book bind*
ing, daguerreotypes,.paintings, musical instru-
ments, stoves, hollow ware, &c., &c. Tho com-
mittee recommend prises from s2oto 50 cents,
for. the : best, articles, besides diplomas and
publications, to-be given to suchas deserve. The
report was accepted and adopted. :

Mcssrs.-Martin* McCabe*Kelly and Mooreheud
were appointed a committee to proonre a site for
tho fair, and tomatoall necessary arrangements
for it, to report at the next meetings :. . -

Bon. Moss? Hammos was selected todclivor
the agricultural address at the nextfair;: «

The.eloction of judges was, .on -motion; post-
poned for. thopresent.

The Board adjourned to.meet on the second
Saturdayof June at ten o’clock. ;

Cotton was.active and had advanced a shade,week’s sales were 111,900 bales, of which00.000 wore American.
- The steamer Glasgow arrived atGreenock onthe afternoon of the 14th,

.„ ~ _

Auction-.Rally Sales.-A 1 'noncommercial Sales Rooma, corner of Wooda
_

nd
.

h «re«“v« »Oo’clck,A. M,a general ns*aorttient of Seasonable,Staple andFancy Dry Goods,Clothing, Roots and Shoes. Hats, Caps, Ac. 1

r „„
. AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,rJzi°- ccr!?,'h Quseusware, Glasswate. TabTe Cutlery,-'Jn.St1. B§,lUi?** s> u

.

ew and second hand Household andKttchen Furniture, &e.■ AT 7 O’CLOCK, P, M, ’
‘

Books, Stationery, Fancy arucles, Mdsic&l fnstru
?S?i5'H?S?rate ,?.n!, Caller7. Clothing, Variety Goods““•d and Silver Watches, Ac. :P, M. DAVIS.

. Auctioneer.

f|iO UTt>-'lile »aU2Cr!bFr ctCei‘ {oi~tfmi~iSiI m-woceupltd byMMOT.WiriockiMkftflavis, No.lK MarkeUlreel. Fo»««tioa
onthe lit ofApt. Kni)uiraof

jnnSitf, - OHAtf. H. PAIMO!

. .. A motion was. made in. tho House of Commonson Tuesday to enquire into the system ofEduca-tion pursued nt- Waymouth College; :an amend-xnent was. added to~ consider. l the - bill to repeal
the Waymonth College endowment andall other
grants for religions instruction.
.:The resolution to abolish the duty on newspa-
per stamps, the advertisement tax; wag-rejected.
, ,The Government intends to send a military
forces to Australia.

r\ESIRAB£K JJUSWfcSS STAWD-I offer foi to lLi Uie: warehouse ifiovp.occupied.br mo u s dru ;
alow on tlie corner of .Liberty ai)d Hand atreei*, agood location for btwincs* of puy kind» poiuisioa
,*iv*n fmylSf JaMKS Aw JONKSL-

. ‘ Notice of a bequest of $500,-by the Bov, E.
N, Scroggs, deceased* to tbo funds of the Asso-
ciate Synod, . was received and referred to the
committee on funds.

_
__

Pirratc Diseased
Dfiv flttOWN, No, « DIAMOND ALLEV.

8,
.Pxvotxs hiaeaiire attention to. anoUlcepractice. HlibusinesstsmostlyconGnedio

Pneatt or .ftfMriaJ.D&rfaittvandsuch pain-
ful, affections, broaght oq by Imprudence,
youthfulradulgerfceand excess, >

Syphilis, Syphilitic EraphonvGoftorr rhea. Gleet.Stricture, tlrelhral Discharge*;
imparity of the Blood, with all diseases ovtbevenerda.
origin. Skin Diseasea,- ScorbQllc Eruptions, - Tetter,
Ringworror Mercartal Diseases,SemlnaTweaknewarn*
potency, Pues, Rheumatism, Female Weakness, Month*
*sf oupprewions, Diseases orthe Joints, Fistula in Anq*~
Nervous Affections? Pams in the Back and Loins, Irrits
•lions ofthe- Bladder and Kidn.6ys,successfaHytreftied.-
Cure guaranteed. ,

years* practice (sixto thi* city* enables Or.Brown tooffer assurancesoffpeedycaroto all whomay
come under his care. •

: Office and private consulting rooms,Diamond av. -
~ Charges moderate. v novs:dAwfv

P» UPRifIBBAt Auctioneer*
• por Sato,

A FRAMKDweUiQgr Honse and lol,fiiuflted onClayJ\ alloy,No 31, i-The boosefaJ&bylB,S»!orletf high,withft wing 15by 10. Lol friJU fect front bys7deop>—.Price SCOfIT CUKTiS & tk/IIJBS Agio.,
‘°*yB - No iaycor,ofWoodandFiluntti-A bequest of $lOO was also leftby Mrs. Eli-

zabeth Coulter, deceased, of Muskingumcounty,
Ohio,, and.according to : desire* appropriated to
the use of the Home missions, ---- - v

BSFL
,
K3 A NOQUEENSWAREat Auc-

A Ul,.tlay morning ncn, at 10o’clock will
on nal ‘*l Kcnna •Auclion Ifouic, onecask contain-*“**'®<|®»nrorlerßoillesralso,4 casks Qaeeiiswsre,assorted.

_
Imyvs] P M'RENNA,AuctioneerTjtORTY-TWO THOUSAND IMPORTED SEGAR3,

ifi. ytf?i Ul? riB ' Manner purchaser.) at Avcxioa.—
«.

r *tn7'ne*VMay27lh; at 10 o’clock in the fore-Jw v
nna 8Action House, (onsccount.and at:■ t£?i£\i .

a fanner purchaser, honor having compliedl£r® B ofs? previooa sale;)—on© honored and
Tt-er bo *eSf containing'forty-twothoarandSJSJyS^S',4®Port *d':Begars, a genuine article ofrp-Aed.immediately after, (to close eon-

Mt«-r.^^een o,. ea matiufacmred Tobacco—a good-article. Terms at *ale. • . .

P M’KFNNA, Aaci’r.:•*'■.
'PIMBHOIDBKIta, LACK GOODS, HJBBON\s, Ac./?Pen > t°VMrK>nna’a Auction lfou.«e,(secondS®* 4

i>
l ge and assortment ofhmbroidere*;

i- Bonnet Linings. Laces,SilkaIJXI w** & Ub with a. great variety of the newestMerchant*and dealers are invitedto call and examine the same. - . . .
_ my l4 P. M’KENNA, Auct’r.

/-Grain—Sales 500 bushels Wheat at $1 12a$l60;,Corn, mixed, 56; yellow 62a03, Bye, 4000bus at 75. -. jThe woolen manufacturers aro alarmed at thoprospect of a deficiency of wool in Australia. -

. The Chrystal Palace Bold for -.£70,000, andwill bo ro-crectcd at Sydenham, for on exotiogarden.
Captain Howard, of the ship Renovation, hasmadoa.-deposition concerning ships seen by hintin the ice, supposed to be those of Sir JohnFranklin. Ho thinks they were whalers. :

- rumored"that .Lord Glendall succeedsEarl Dalhousio.as Governor Goncral of India. :

,r „• IIVERPOOLCOTTON MARKET.
Holhngshead s Circular says that this market waswell supplied with .American Cotton. Holderswere firm, but meet with a demand freely. Theadvance does notexceed id. Deimiston quotesfair Orleans at 6a6id; middling fij; fair Mobilemiddling 4}; fair Upland 6J; middling s}dTbe market-on Friday was active at full pricesand 12,000 bales weresold; of which 6000 wetbon speculation.

' iEM FOE BEN r—From the Ist of Apnl retl* U»;M BtoTc,.wnh Dwelling nunclied.onthe-corner ol
* „

Market and Firm etreets—dgood bfisiness eland
i\ira store or Tavern, it being only one squareftaolbe
river—will berented tow toagood tenant. Apply to .

WALTER BR&NY,
N0.533 Libertyet. .

Tho oppeal.from a majority of Chartiers town-
obip* against -a dcolsion of the Presbytery of
Chartiers, wasnext taken up and debated until
the hour of .adjournment.

In-theafternoon, after the transaction of some
unimportant business, tho special order of the
-day was takon up—tho report of the committee
rcoommcnding theadoptionof thobasis of union
proposed, by the Union Convention, which met
in Allegheny City.

Provisions... Sales 300 bblsMcss Pork at $lB25; prime do $l6 25. . Sales 600 bbls Lard atOjjalO. - -. ■■, Sugar...4oo, bxs Musoovado s©6} ;’BOO hxsHavana at G@6}. . -

-Linseed 0il.;;2,600 bbis at 02.
Coffeo...Java 10j@ll; St. Domingo 11}.

. Fota*!*.
A TARM,containing 60acre»,*imAt*

■*
loWMb> f*» Ailpgbeoy coumy, aboutu?nfe,f Jonr ‘i)rnri(!?a * tdiweew the'Franklin and Bof-

©WhanV-good wood ibis. 1and- id ■■'niosUy Improved. > Eatldinj** tolerably good: - ForJenn? v-wqpire or ;CURTIS'* DO* I», Agent*!
— lRy& *• No, Via, <ot. WprtJ Fifth eta. *

COMMERCIAL. REMARKABLE CURES]
BY THE VUE OF It R. HO UGHTON’ SPEPSSK.

K Vrom O'. Hnighlm's AVe
Bo'kef Cases and. Corre-
spondents O.>s 1 Mlb»
A. R., oj'ed a ; Tliti lady
wat veryspare and sallow
—had incessant pain ond
uneasiness in the pit ofthettotnnch.' Two or three
limes-a day the pain fn*
:reused to such adrgree

as 10 muse iter scream wiin agony. ThereatnekaHap-
-penrd sometimes afterfood,and sometimes when none
had been taken Sheraised mush sour; clear fluid from
the stomach in he morning. The stonftch swelled much
at night Tongue coated and clammy: muchthlrst; no
appetite Bo wcls costive;. dull, stupefying: sensation in
the forehead. .-.Complaints of twoyears standing ' Gave
her some Pepsin on Monday: Came back In a week,
baid the painhnd notbeen halt sobod since taking thesecond dose. and. wns daily growing less Theconstant
gnawing, was also gone. . Apneltu improves; tongue.cleaner? bowels Tegular? head still heavy; In Anotherweek sh&wosenrlrrty freefmmuneHSHiessaad pain In
the ■stomach-*-raised no.a'’ldfluiif&—-headfelt clear, andpvery racc ,°‘ thesiOinach co-Tptaint was removed.. A-Asictfy-rMaTnedJ.ady, MedfiO—Pain o/iereatingVery stoat lady. Had suffered pain, Usually , very $e 'vere, m tue-rcaion of the stomach, for three years oast,mtd particularly intenseaftereaung • Whenauhe worsi!ihe patais as if some bard hody-were being thrust intotnr pitof Uie stomach andbored m every direction. Muchtenderness on pro»sure. Ti isJa/y used the Pepsin withSyoaaftcrtheh'Btdosethepninceasrd
—suefcl» some nausea. and retched, but nothing cam©up. Several months have pa? ed.bauhcTe hasbeen.no-retarnof tbepum. Tongue clean and moist; nosore*
ness of the - • ; • , ,

.
. , .

.

#

RbmabbablbCubs—LouitviUe, Ky , May, ISSI —Onthe ?ih ofMay, 1651- Rev; M D. Wilhaim, pastor of-Oi©
Fourth Presbyterian Church.inLouisville, and
had been fora ioag time confined xo his room? and. mostofthe time to his bed, with Dyspepsia and Chronic D>av*
rhcea, ond was to ail appearance on the. very verge ofthe grave* and acknowledged to be so by bi&physician,who had tried all the ordinary means la hi*power with*
auteifeei; and nt the above named time?the patient."by lthe consent of pis physician, commenced the- use ofDr.'Hoagliiin’s. Pepsin, and. to iho as'onisfcmenu surprisoand di-light of all. bo wasrauch relieved the first day.The third day he lefthis room The. sixth day, which.was excessively hot, herodc ten.miles with nobod ef-fect? on the etgh h day he went ona vMuo the country;and on the thirteenth day, though not entirelyrestoredifrhisnaiural strength, he was so far recovered os to goalone a joarney of five hundred miles, .where he arrived
insafety, much improved in health, having had na dis-tarbance ofthestomach or bowels after taxing the first
Lose of Pepsin. , These-arefactsnoteontrovenoblc, andthis is a case which ought to convinceall skeptics thatthere is a power in Pepsin Let physicians and dyepep.
lies investigate. . : DR-GEO H. KEY.«ER; -

Only wholesale and retail agent, 140 Wood st;, Pius-burgh Hu , ; ■; . tmygfrdfew

_!i; ~ • ■ v_' iror HKKi ■ ■ •TIEN on ’TWELVELOTS OK GROUND near the' .X-toll gate in iftef Loremgh of&ittUiPiiubargli. allwithin fore mlna’ca’walk of the Monongakeln fsrldito.1 tew lon are of largo rize, floating on Catena straw' ’-anillbe Brownssille turnpike, and are amongthe beatlolsYor building pnrpo.irs on Hat side ofthotiver. oneof these being a large lot extending; froatone street toIheother, and adjoining thefoil hoise lotT hey will ha sold low. and on tcanonalile terins. Titleperfect, end clear ofIncninbrance; : Erqairr of / s' ,
aw. f. GtLr.moßE)

Wo SlGr*nisk'--i'' i:.;.-.

. The report was debated at length by Bev.
,Messrs. Douthert, Wallace, Thompson* Render-son and Patterson.

MJ.KNUUKbjAc.jJN BIUMING-AccrioN-r«nSaturday, May 2i)ih,at 10
\VK»* thefarenoon, will he sdld.ou4be premises;?i*' Zu {ESS0?? 0-8 Io

.

Ujc o,
er °fa* inDirming-M»K£«Vi5 tv.1 °LGr^ fronting KOfetf/on MudfhVrf> w Il,eiJd|rK b#cfe60 f-ct. On the premises'arinfiLwL b ‘c rame DweWng,of two stories:ro(>l?J,,

» haseqieni andkitchen mthe Tear, withevenr convenience for a genteel residence,
. Also, ar uie,4 came lime add*place, a variety of n'"-wSearts e^ comprising .Bureau*, Tories, Bed-

• r^ 11 * Pf°P erty m*y bo treated for previous to ihe dayorssle, byapplying oil the premises. ■.-■■■ ■"■'.■
myS P. M’KENNA; Auet’r.

. , A preamble andresolutions were presented by
Bev. James' Patterson, containing a substitute
.fo> the report, of the committee, aud laying
.down a new basis of union.

tnylltlmdAw
Business at Manchester was very active.—

AecoanfB from the manufacturing districts gen-
erally were satisfactory.

Breadstuff's—Evety .department was dull;buyers were reserved and the prices were mostlynominal, except: American Flour,, which washeld firmly. ■ -

..

<• :.HVui« aiMi Xot Tor Sale. '

HKlL K HOUSE*>jla-ib oa Chatham. *T be-an4,V\ tb-iirr. Thehoujreconlainsaud ta well .finished throughout : Belas-actWebosmets pain «.f ibecity.
Uisa very
It nouHiip.oscdafbefore the tMth.rf adne.iLwill be of*’ ‘fercq aipuoUoale.on ihatday tai &L ; -

whlmigtopDrcbiWft, will pleaieopplyroMr.’ *■
Jeckron Dnucan, cortieror Hl<b stteetdnd Penn ylvfc* :‘
iua Ayenucj wbowiH gtveall necc?saryinfojroftiion.

. . t jotrv

After considerable discussion, tho resolutions
weroPreforred .to a select committee of three,
Consisting of Bov. Messrs. Patterson* Thomp-
son and Lusk, with instructions toreport during
tho evening session.
/ The hour.of adjournment, having arrived, the
Synod, after : prayer* adjourned - until seven,
o’clock last evening.. ;

P« Bl» OAYISi Anotton«or«

Improvements.—The O’fiieHy Telegraph Office,
on Fourth street, is undergoing repairs, and will
shortly have one of the most beautiful fronts in
thocity.

„

Imports and freights, were exceedingly low,being from 10 to 11s to Now York. The pack-ets were full of; passengers nt £3.■ Money was abundant. Bullion in the Bank
it already amounts to about

"TTERV SUPERIOR GOLD WATCH AND CHAIN
T at Atrcnott—On Tbar&rfay evenmgt May S7«h. ui 8o C'ock, auhe Commercial Sales Rooms, comer of Wordand Fifth streets will be sold: one tiold English falli®we!led henvy hunting case: patent lever Wntch, wrhGold Chainattached, vslned at SlilS—wlucb mav tie cx-

am-ned previous to tho sale. P.M* DAVIS,
*naj2s . Auctioneer.

SPLENDID'HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE at*Aoc-
tion—VVHl be added to the sale of furniture &c ,on

Thursday afternoon,May 27ih, at ll o’clork, at the Cm*-
mescmi'Sales Rooms, one set fashionable new Mahog-any Cmnrsr one marble top.Centre Table; one UrgeShowcase; Mahoganj and Cherryßureaus; do. Workand tVach Stands, &c; v P, M-DAVIS,

Auctioneer,.

T^TQTfCE—-The partnership heretofore existingbe*- •
il toreen th&aadcrfllgnctl, nr G

, BfineßK. utiiler tne -firm nf MußjrHY & woe " 1
on Hrpt ofApril last, by mutual content,": -a

nest of the laso fir .n will he settled by H Lygj • • 'wjatsdnly amhoilied to use the name of thefirm *jr;v
, that patpose. 3. r. MUHPHY,m** ~ H IKK '

Irvins’warehouses, on. Water street, ora fast
rising from the ruins of the- disastrous firo of
listwinter; they will soon, be completed and
open for business.

Associate Reformed Church.-^Tho Twelfth
Grand Synod of tho Assooiato Reformed Church
of the West met in tho First A. B. Church* Sixth
Street, yesterday morning, at 10 o’clook. Bev.
Wat. T. FiNDt.Er, of Chillicotho, Ohio, was cho-
sen Moderator* and Bev. J. Paxsinny, of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio* Stated Clerk.- :

; : _Tbo Parisian Bourse was heavy, without a do-
Ci.ine. Atnerican Stocks wero ia good deinoud
at former prices.■ :-Tlhc 10th of May feto was purely military ;GO,OOO troops were present, and the number of
citizen spectators was probably half ii million.The President arrived.at noon, nt the head of a
brilliant staff, reviewed the solfficrs and present-ed colors to tho Colonels, surmounted by the Im-perial Eagle/ Subsequently he addressed theermy, saying that tho Roman Engle adopted bythe Emporor Napoleon was the last striking em-blem of theregencration aod grandeur ofFrance;it disappeared with our misfortunes; it ought to 1return when France has recovered from her de-feats, was mistress of herself, and seems no
longer to repudiate her own glory. Resume,then, soldiers, these emblems, not 08 -menaces
against foreigners, but symbols of independence;
.as h souvenir of a berom epoch, and as a mark
of each regiment’s nobility; and swear to die, ifit need he, in defence of tlio emblems which so
often led our fathers to victory.

Tho address was immediately placardedthroughout thecity, and tho clergy; beaded bythe Archbishop of Paris, numbering about 809,
mustered around a gorgeous altar erected on tho
field, and bestowed blcssingß on the standards.Tho.troops defiled, when tbo ceremony conclu-ded., Two . thousand .crosses;aud .mcdols wore
then distributed.

The St. Paul’s (Protestant Episcopal) Church,
on Grant streot, is about being-put under roof:
this building, when completed, will bo ono of the
mostbeautiful and tasty edifices in our city.
- Tbo Cathedral is fast rising to the clouds; -it
willbe some years beforo it iB fully completed,
however; but when it is, no.building in tho Uni-1
ted States will exceed it in grandeur. -

TTe cannot closo this paragraph without-con-
gratulating our good citizens ofFifth street on
the removal of - that ■ watch box, which has so
long proved on obstruction to that street; it was
removed, on Tuesday last; to the Mayor's office.
Our night vjatch shouldhave a betterventilated
place of sleeping than thatfurnished by a watob
box, as the warm weather comes on. As there
1b about room Chough, we were informed it
would be so fitted up that our vigilant Dogber-
ries can indulge in sundry games of checkers--
which game they delight in*asany one who haa
seen them clustered around a bench in tho touibs
can testify—without interruption.

IMPORTAN T PUBLIC-'SALE. '
"

«t ttio .lra*iees 01 iiieUwuXotlbtsUniicft • •' ‘'
ixf„? laie ?’, nnder d«fcd -®f assignment..©? May 1; 1841,rwijl ho fold at PpbLaSaie/in(be.Mcnirk Hou»» laihe Borocgh orrjew Brighton,BeaTer CDUniy» i’ennsvl- -
vania, op THIjIISI)AY, tbo 30ib. ofJune, 1b52, all ihe -
vfghl*;uuerand inters inthefoliowioff Real Estate* held' • •
oyjhojaidTrD'teesfn,Header county—viz t
• No. %'r Six.icrcr.of;Coal Land, adjoining, the village •
pfSharoa; ooopdedby lands ©fLarem Bay, Ac. T&a ’lias valuable Coal privileges, and ia lathe Immediatevicinity©?;the ipax|feiB. ; A portion; ©fit itclcdiedforcoUi7«fion4 asn>ll fraraeiJ*uBetfQr a tenant.' f.. r
-:»♦ Three acre< IV4 perqheaof land, in the boroughof -.FftJftionrboonoeii;, by rFfont street oh.4be etiuJoh*stbri& Sioekion on ihe ?ouib, ,Benjacifn Janjea on ihe. iwesVandJphhPagbontbenorth.TJjeiniflrovements

;ate amt sahstiiMial two story brick dwell- r ■ 'rnffbppseiaboatSffby dO.ftet, with if'wrnyabontlßfeet ' r
in extending back about 3fMeet; wash'-boose;,,smoke-house, and other out-buildings, ana ft choice *e-

: lection of frtnt irees.. This lot has a front OnMainStreet > :
Of about 00 feet.
. .3;pjipmded moiety of li2acres,TMpBrchesonandf - ‘'situate on Brad) 7s run, adjoining JadgeCaroihere end ■ •
others. -This tract contains a valuable and extensive 'bed. of PCannel convenient lo market,: and IsweUworih the attention of perrons engaged lathe Cos)

i ba-iness.' Thesuperiority of this coal is acknowledged,itreadily. commands . one or iwp cents per bushelabove the rates of bituminous coal. TkerearefaUo, '

aboutSO acres cleared, principally meadow Hoffcabin;
small orchard, Ac -

• *

. :4. Lotof ground in New Brighton, opposite the. resi- ■deuce of M..Gillilantl, lying;between waterstreet and '

tow-path of canal, unimproved. : »>•: -.
>5. Irfivbfground irt hew Brighton, baundefl-on the -

ehstby Main,street, 07 feet 0 mcnes.somhby Johnston-& Stockton,60 lett; west by Cbaties Lokons.o7feet6———inchesi-and. nortn by .N. p.- Mauly,- COfeeir-Ijripiove--
.proposal! for the Publication ••• : ®enur a two story framedweHing, obout OiSbyCi feet,-

OF THB PENNSYLVANIA ARCHIVES,” ANB Paiuted white,drvi(led.’and occupied as 4 tenements,
FOB THE j TOBLICaTION. OF THE ’FIRST naming eachiworeotnson a floor, with a garret finished,

THREE VOLUMES OF THE -COLONIAL- 0*;
, „

' ' • fc

-

CORBS. ’ ; ; : - N0.5,6,7and 9j(partof larger lot No- 7,1 n
Sealed f a‘|*tOD >) bouiwerfontheeostby Bcuvarriv©r,nauhby

Publications of the «PeimaylvdhtttArchivcs,», aiidPro- 101 No.4, west bya 40'foot street,antieoutlibya 30foot. ~ .
posals ior u Re-jmblicati6n of thefirst threevolumesoifthe ColonlhlRecd-ds, 11 will ho received until’ iheßih :lc Pl*? ®e *olu togetneror*ingiyy 'fo suiipurchasere. -

day ofJUNB next, fn the office ©fiber Secretary ofthe ' 7 •••Lot'on .>Mdlri~ l-mfor the publication©? ibe ‘ k Pennrylva- eubstaatiot two stoiT; brick: dwelling . -

nia Arcbives,n andalso lor the reipublicatiflin of thefirst ..«§*evaMai24'by-34fee\vtiadle. stable;*©**- * • -.* -> ithree volumes of the “ ColonialRecords, 111 agreeably to n LotNo- aiSm New RTightODTbdahdedoa the west
the provisions ofthe followingsections ofthe foliowitiu by Uroad way,Qo feet; goatnbyFall&T.fitreetjiiOfeei; .

. Aetsof Assembly; ■ to cwl-by From eireetj CD feet*, ; and, nonh by No 216,156
JkKAcTpicviding forthc of tie CjjfenialRr- fmprovemeats i iwoMOTy-brickand frame dwell-
. C3rd!%and other originalpapers in tU office ofthefi«re- [ngtiouke,af by-40 feet,Tnctadingporche3( one and a

utry cf iht CcwnonxDtQUh... ■ hair story frame-store house and -offiee, about 16by 47
/Secttuh I. Bo it enacted by the Senateand House of fe^»fr*raft*tablßahdortierouthuitdings.
RcpresentaiivesAf ihe CommonwealthofPennsylvania Shßront boanded ontbeeaftby Mainstreet,
in General1Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by alley,-weethy a street, and nottbby John-

the. attthorStyof the same, That the Secretary ofthe '■Jr1?* c3r4 i: Jmpro'vfmenisf a-lj story .frame dwelling -

Commouwealihbe;audheishereliyauthorizedandTe* hoaseyaboullGbyOJfeet.-wiihaporch*
quired to continue the printing'or-the Mlnmes of tbo --*v.: -; Westbalf of iot;No: olh Fhllslon, bounded by •*

Pxoprirtary Government hitd CoQDcil ofSafety. dbwn -*“tCreerv on ihe North; -Bink stieei on the :Weat, au-; ' - -
-to theadoption oftheCnostiJctionintlieyearonethou ?l*eyon the Soaih,' and by C, Beisicger oathe East;
sand>cvett hundred ond ninety, from the point at which improvements—a two-story, brick dwellingbouse, two
the third volcme of the Coiohialileoerds terminates, in ro°«*B on a flifor, and aa one story kitchen, Ac., In the ■the same fbapo and style in which the volumes of the - .

Colonial Records; already printed; ore published—each . kor No. 12. oflots laid out by Thomas Williams
voiumetocoulatnnot lew tlmo eighthundred nafies.and in boQnCedonthe.Nonh.by
;that the imuibcrofcopiesofeach volamo shall be fiflecn by Second street SO feci. Soath by Mr,-< r: .
hundred. . ’ Wiiuams iso feet, and West by an alley fiOJcet, en*' :-

:• Section2/Thal it «haH 4>t the duty of the Secretary cmredund cultivated.
of th«rCommoaweaUi>,'immediatelyaflonhcnassoxeof .

*»► Lot tn Fatiston, bounded on .}

thisAct, iowmepiopo*alstorthc poblica'ionofthe “rcws,Last .by a street; Sotnh; by Thomilyyand >Vesi
records afore>aldr givingpabUc notice for at least one by meeUhgtliousp. lot,- being 50 by 150 feci. Improve- ;
.month in-two papers published inPhtiadelphia,Pitts* ments—a^.-iwo.-stoty .-frame .hQUw, oboal 16 by 24.fcev' fwUicbibroposals'shbH state the basement story of-sione, -

-'
-

price pervolamc, aria shalliocfade the fatibfalandliteral . IS. 'Five'Coat Lou ndjOsUicg Blcllroj’aheirsl beijjg - »

iransctlbingoftiirt.. records aforesaid; underthe suDet- .wgetuertlOOhySjO feet. ,
iht-ndence < f theSecfetary iheputircationandblhainff ,r**f Lot ,in Fal'sipn; iHe North by gnv.;
in a manner and nbtiDteriortotiieydlinnes b,U«y» Eaal by ;From street, - Souih by .Thotnily.-and

, 7 ,ofthe. Colonial.Records: afreadypijt!i?hed,fihding"ail' Townsend, amt tV’ejiby Uark eireet? improvements are r .V-
-mMeriat/andthedeUveringofthemtothe Secretary of story brick, dweitiughouse 50
the Commonwealth!which proposals *hair- *uhte,&c. * t . .
at the t tne/appbihted by the Se6retßiy jnpresence of jy»s. .Two water;loi3, bounded by Froni strect tm -iv -

1the Governor,'AudliorGenemitutdStatcTreaiurerWbd Vie Beacon on, the North, -Beaverriver on iha .
rshalliheiuwiihtKcSccreiary.prQceedtoallottlrecOn- ar.d an alley on the Sooth.
itrncttoihelowenandbejtresponriljle.btdder.'-Provid* B - Lot No. UinFallßion,: bounded on the East by
ed, Thaibefote assig tng the contractas aforesaid,*thc ronl sifeet, Noitii byan alley, :We?t by-Back street,-i sucrcssful biader shall enter Into bond to the Commo- an<* South by Stokep* h-Ufcjjmprovctaenis, acoaveni-

i weotdi, with t*oe>moreaofSclemmetier, inihe sum ent and i-abstaniial two ftoty urtek-dwelling house,-4t -■.
of tenthouiand dbllars TrQhdltional*fbr the faithful fulfil. 18 feet, and a-wiug IB>hy 18 feet, with porch,ee.;
(ncntofhisibairact whichlidhd shall be approved br - treme stabTe,‘.smoke hoass-ahd other <■ r
the Governor .before being re'ceivtd.'v' : . ■--• X7., Lot No. 23, ltrblenilehAl^sexiensiouprßtldga*

Sectiou3. Tbat;Ushallbcthc'daty, df theSccretary of water, bounded.ou the Nonfi.oyMcllmj’a '

ihe.Com'nfohwebltiVisQ »>oa as tiieen!ire hamherbf cop*: *y Kashka&hkpstrcet't Sooth by lot No.fE>, hod Weatby
ies of ou! One volume abirintaVhlieehdetiverediniohis Izikaiikostreet
officetQceriifyihatfactto the Governor,who shall then LoisNo.3t,s'),33aud 3i tn Bridgewater, bounded 09
draw hia warrant on iheSHateTieasurerfor North by Gtlkhcaunstreet. Ka»i by Kushkasbkesb,
due the Contractoroccording to thecohirttci, whichshai) Southby Il.racoa Alley, nird' West ty PakaTiko streefc
he paid outbfany moiicysm the treasury not otherwise Thislotmay be Sfld Uyficparate mimbers orcsdoscrib*^:[ appropfiatidt Provded, That: the Secretary fehdli not cd '

[ • LotNo. OC; bounded on the Korih. by: Beaver alley,- v■ mat the contract has been carried outirracc'Td&nco with Fast by tfustiku-Uko stteeij.Soialirby foi:N'o»'fl6/tn4 ,4'u '
l.the 'troeiuk'Ut and meaning ofthis act. and csnodsHy WV*t by Pukanko r reel

: thai theVo;ame,aspul)ii3btd,isufaitbru[audlUeralcopy • !8- Lot. No 10 iu i):ckev ?s extension of ShurMt,oftbeorigmoi. bounded on theVosiby MiunStreet, 9oulbby \Vhlupan; ■;

:fSection 6“That the-Governor’ia ootborized aad re- WeHbystreet, ard Nouhby JohnU-ckey,—enclosed.- ■;
guested to appoint some competent person,'whose duly IP- ;lt tots in thePofoaßh ofRocbe«!er, : ritshall bo toselectfor such of the Original Oaml 10, bounded by Wasson or.tli«rNorth,'B:iehmtt ;;

*

j:*
. documems, lcners, treaties, and etberpajpers, prior in etreei onthc Ka<ii, Lot ND.ll on aT d Goald - -

.toihe peacelof one thbusniid scvetilrinjdred and .street on theWest ‘Noe, to. 17,1810 'v • •
, eighty-tiirce, thcSectetary?ayfsce,as ther,bounded on ibeNonbby Wasson; ; : :
. wuv be dcchtea of sufficient IropDriahcetobe pubUshed; mundsir. et, Booth bv Lot No iil,and West :V -

ttccbrd-rigtadateandsttbjectinone street. N0*. 25. hnd y 8 lyingto^ethe^lroiimiedod;- -
or more volaniesy fiveibfthe size ofibe the North by George street, ' :-.

'.ColottiaV Records heretofore primed which shall be call- b*' liOt No. 21. ai d West I>y Wangtmands reel. i - *
cdihe Archives 3 * 1 Lot of ground msboron, bounded calfccNotlfc-Sections TaotitsbaU-beibedaty of the Secretary of by*Purdy’s heirs. Hast by Main srrcetvykitrthtiy otbarthoGommonweallh: iidmedmtefyaftertbe*‘Pennsylva*’' -lotof.-J. Uujidarelul, and WeiibyaOOfoot sircel- :Otl w

'-

tila > aforesaid, are prepared for this lot is a two*story frame dwelling house, aad frhae v’
procure, the printing of.fiftecnhundred copies of stable.

tbe les luunctUalelyin;. the same manner, and B- n.acrcs of Jand, adjoining tbe 'above, boudded J

uuder the same by Wrhy amfother-, having coal
-uhd third Sections oftb)f;Actfip reference to, the pablt- - Two Iqis m Undgewateri No aod p'irt of;V- '
cation of the ColonialKeedras.'- : ' ' - No. 22, boundr.d on ihe NonJiby No.dl, Eoitby PubiiC: rruc -

, An Act cupplemeptary to apAct, entitled «* An Act >qu»re, Somh by of No. 22; and Wcst by Kuslk :
providing tortho;pub!icauon.;pt;ihe ColonialRecords' ku-hke street , - 1
and oihcr original papers In-theofficßofthe-Secretary of : 8?- Undivided 4 sth of water lot,finjsted-i« the ;...
ihr^^Corainoaw:calth,'appfovcd;Feh,ls;tfcsi. ; . ' s ■ Borough of'Faitston> on.iboFasl side ofthe publicrood

-> FromtUonature ofthefoments ofthePenn* or street und between said sueetund the <i-x
6ylvBmaArthlves r nowreadytorpublication,HisJndi3* part oftotNo49citttiding 4(» feet on the-peosably neces4ary.to theproperexecution of the work- 40 feetonthe Creek.' ,

-

that its ppUticatibii shtOlbe
curate and competent parson, therefore. ’ ■ by jWoin streeti-Nonh byxiaaucy* ana
; Section I. Be it enacted by the Senate ard House pf West by Back street,-with a |wo story brick aw*lUng‘»: .-.i
RepreseAisiives Of the CommtoweaUbof Pennsylvania faon«b. »

M

‘ 1in General Assembly met! and if is hereby enacted by the above No. - or. aainafon .«.;
the auihoTitybfthefcame,ThatBomuelHazzardbe,and gonare.-boonded: br the raae gtreem on Ute.bastyd
he is hereby appoitnedioedU,add soperintendthu Dub- •WeBt,:and by .«uptovo-r,: V-
iicatiDnoi the Peiinsylvimia AfcUlvetf, 1authorized tobe: menis—aiarse brifkdwetiiDghoQs«..J

j)B,loxiea “ißu^v.-
printedby IheACtto which thislsasapplexcentp:; 36 Lot No 0, l^bsh’spJonqlßndgewftterjbOaag-

: Seetioh 3. That if shaU he the dutyuoMhecditor to tie* ed by Bridge streri.ar.d aa alley pO feci, and ,py Mts -

•vote his cntire'aitentibnr ti>ffie.tmbHcflti6ri>of.»aid Ar- No *and No 7>mw* ... hjtrtnj,lLJ<chtves. lo pTepare ail Eeceasajy notesVindiccffrUnDer- •: M. Lot. No. 5 m the Boroogh ofFallstorr, bounded , v.
such other hn tflcNortii na^^F&\^-VjeslbyßMk.ttrftoti ;..:-._..

proper, In doiiig whichhe shall be tmthorizedtopubHch on. the Soatii by Lot No. 6,.&!uloaihe£aUb7
sueepaperspfu date.later thamsev'emiftnhundred and

..
.

, w#k ! •

mcnciTig beforethat year.-'- • v -; >' y' -Beg^a*.
Section 4. Thanhe raid Editor hennd heKherebyao. o|nt arc Wcltojry, near-wliera o-wWto ocfc&mertf

banlepjfottlficaiion*,Indianmofra.ltSisnCMdsprothej', hll^tKo:p9^nonhßi«lity-wr*ndeme»i«d»tAtre^ljt
simi!arnapcra riowexistiiw amonffsaid nttiltT*.«*he Jteniecto <t. blank,o»>;; ttntongh UK,, ,
ahau to-uicfraporillntiraifoitoHUef uactofwiiicliihUijapartjapnthfortydep’eefcewtonb..

-

aniil -‘. pemi6Slyoala AraMWß.n tiieejtpense ofwhich bnnd,ed,and fonyi.p«cliea,tt>a_«e.We;oa* lincoftot
shall be tiaiil oitt ofany tnooeyain the.ttaaaury not other. ) No. D7, tho propenv of Hagb M’Cinms’hatjj ihcnne by
tvlse ontiroDriated.- after being andued and-oxomined In »ho astme aonlh eieluy-aeveD dagreea, weat talrty-seVon
ilie osiSl nenaer, tl , fc , , ,

perches, to a Blelce*v»B4<3getCf ;BigiSettye* en!tkr ,
That shonld the nnmbcr or. volumes fixed In' thenetnp tits same,.north 4otiy,-lwo end one jsclf do

tho Act io whicuUiis isaeopplemom,prove inonlSeient groe,, „esltilty petehes ioapiakc; thenee'by -he itUne
to contoin ihe en.Tfe miisberofpnper&noW BelectiuHor north Sfty;lhree'aiid'one*hnUaegrteSj !we’stV»enty per-
puhlicniioi), itshal! bothe dovyofitbeSeoirctaryof the ched toueialcej theneennrh'fOrtyißevtrnaniiTjnohalf

lCoannoriweolih tocaasesitchaodtnonalyoicmesj hsmay degrees, west twenty-eight pierchetildihiitalcii thdnC*
be necetsary lo couiain lbe emirecolleclioD, )o bepob- bs; tbe Bamcnonh thirly.rtx degrees-andone-hair, w«t-
lisbedhy tb'eeom/aetor.tS thesimediaimerins tboiigh thirty peiches to a slate i ibence by the Biune north
nonumber oi volotneshod been fixed by theAcuo whicti ihirl)’-.Bix degree-, and one-h'alf, we,l rblny pep.
there i* a supplement.-.'v.- : ;vr- . ehos to ; a BsaV6f. and >t,!tßrtce by' the sacno nortitYEtetioh‘7;;Tifat the Secretaryof tbeCommonweaVh' Ondohif-lialfdegroe»;wen eightpetchco, totbe
be authorized to procure thefe‘pufcliealion, ofthefirst’ pIOCT ofbeginmDg. cdniaihinetblrty
ilirce volcraesofttie ColomalßecoidE,uniform wiih the 'sure. anme is dedcribed in d certaindfed he*

*

'
present edition, lohepublished and -.tween Jumes Fatterson and Elizabeth hitwife, Of Btigh- ,

ing to the provisions of this Act, and tlie Act lo whien too, Bcavpr County,Pennsylvania, of lhe-first'part*and
thisisasu)iplefficut;sndtbatinihcmaktngof&coutract JamesDundav,Mordecal U. Lewis, Samuel WvJones,
tor the pub)iouuon ot >.fhQ Pennsylvania Archives, and Piifieidand Robe>t Howell, Assignees In trun *

first three volumes of the Records, the ccretary of the. of t&c Uniied'Siateß,orthe-CiiyotFhUa*: -j;;
.CoomonweaUhbo directed to provide fortlie publication; delphxa, tho same tobesold by the acre, and
of at least one volume:per mdnth, onu be authorized to to the ac'as) admeasuretnent epon the ground-take such meosuros'pswill ensure thefaiihiul perform- . -Itisbelicvcdihotcapilatiftsinay makeinihoforegolnff'

aneeofthe iaid ctmtract^- ‘v -' ; v•/ : : real estate safe and profitaule it vestmentn and to those
, The contract for the publication of the ColonialRe- of etnati nicair« the opportunity is' afforded; ftreecare a- -

cords,provided forin.thcBilcecliotiofthe Actfirst home, as theproperty willt>e ’Sold.at rcaionsblQrate*. -'■ quoted, has already been maile, and bidders will confine anu cjteaKytcrQii ofpaymcfit.- >their propntals 10me “Penns, iVania Ajchires,’’ and Ihe TERMS—Five pet cent of iho norohase money tore-piiuUQauon of. tlic fiiEt tbrec voiaineli ofthe :u;Colonr- timCthcproperty soldsuaUbestntrkciSl :
■oh or loenljcrone or the oiber, aseach wiil ba'anae'orone ihird ofeoill purtbasecmney on teenn-
eons-itate the sub,octet nßeparaiecotnritct. - -- liverr ofthe died 10the poichoscT; the remainder in Kro

. BjdderßOTnobßeryeilbe beoßlremer.tjot jgecr «qnallnsU>line'rtff p»yable in oneaiv4 two y(sars»f(OT: ' : :fi. el above tiuoled.endofihe7th Seciion tbedayoi sale, with interest, payable half iCariy.ac*-of i]>c S^:ppiemcin, aa nil proposal failing tn embrnce. enredh;bond and mortgage in-lhe u-ual manner.'If de. '
IrfTn^Mii:«.r^!r a il!S, r?«l. li2T Ir^BS2 s <lerer , ,v TJ®n,me * hemadeby any purchaser in njicoaiphingsrublr* Wenl of Contt«n*t thei saidtemra,the prupeny'holdßmp bertscld «U» .jhOß.d aeeompanj' the pjoposais. - rUkahd rxpense. .

'

.

W.RpoRES, Fotchases tot txerriinir one hundreddpilsrsea be
.«, SKTtuttu&t&t Cmmmatim,. paiitia cult. JAAiES-DUNDaS, I

. 'Note—Thelbreeyalnmfsof theColonialKeeorisal- ; S^MUKEAvJjoNESkfS'lfittsatt.i'«
ready Fhbliahed,mly Jie'foandfaailtte public llbranej v . jumVftTE. I- -

lof ihewHS. t l«t»a myM&wrta RODSSTHOWEIi, l *

PRIVATE Library ae Thursday
evening,May j»7lh, at 74 o'clock, at theComm'erVcisisaics Rooms, corner of Wood an l Fiaii >trems-

will be told by catalogue,fromuprivate hbrnry,a larneand superb collection of choice Books, the finest Euro-pean and American editions, many quite scarce andvaluanle~cpmpriging, • ••••■
• Knight’s pictorialLondon; Ricbanlson’s Euirish dio*tiqnary, International Magazine; London-An Union,
pnze Hoganb’s Works, J44 euss; NationalGallery ofTietores; Ire.and’s superb aqua tint Views :Jaenscb e Cness Preceptor; Bara’s Worxs.tbc Siomardedjtinu; Shokspear's Playsend Poems,B vols; Works

? K°?f -Mlnror;:Sponman’o-Cy.eiopedia, Haddon.liall; CoombcAbbey; London as jrts.Tictaresquctourof the Thames; National filflodie*or Scotland; Viowr of Scomsh Caßtles, Ac: Sterne’sworks;Faggot of FrenchRucks i Soane’sViews oftlirnew Law Courts at Westminster; Wild’s Aichitertoral
?.r

,

8i1lCDr,’ r 0?13
,

9 lor Shop Fronts, Ac.; British Flora;Audubon’s Binds of America; Progress ofVictoria laScouaad ia lB4if Dodaley. ,aCollecuoaof Poems; Mon*tagoera Heraldry; Universal Songster, illustrated byCralksharik; PoelVOffering; Mrs; Ellis 1AVorks; Ana-ectie Magazines tSbldsmiih’sHistory nf the Earth /Sn’-Tidmixon’s England ; round theWorld ; Daliaway’* Arrhitectare; - Weaderiiu Jew;Arabian Kmgnts; Monk Lewi*; Decameron, Ac., 4c!wub.many other select authors on History, Travels, Bi-
°^,ph,y* Architecture, Fine Arts, Poetry, Fiction, Ac.

• Cqtalogaescanfeobtained and Books examined, atthe Rales Rooms, 1

. P. M. DAVI9. AurtionfßV..

: The annual sermon, by the Bev. B. D. Har-
per, of Xenia, .Ohio, tho Moderator of tho last
Synod, was'delivered last evening, at 7}o’clock,
in the samo church.
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i The Bev., Wh. Davidson, of HamiUon*.Oh3o,
will deliver themissionary sermon this evening,
at tho same time and place.

The Brilliant leaves this morning for Cincin-
nati. /

NEW SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN GENERAL
Aoitgamcnt for the Benefit of Creditors*By order.of voluntary assignment executed cu iheSill day ofMay, In the year by .Class,ftL J*GbatbA Co.? laRichard T.Leech, jr.«the ©aid Clark;'
M’Gratb A Co., made the said Richard -T»Leech, jr, a
Trustee, for the.benefit., of their creditors,. Ail personshaving claims against the said firmware requested to
present them to the subscriber? ,and aUpersons Indebted
to toe firm,.are notified to . call on the subscriber, at 133Wood street, Pittsburgh, tindpay or arrange the same

R. T -LKEOIf; JR...

ASSEMBLY.
Washington, May 25.

The Assembly has been oocnpled to-day whol-
ly in a discussion growing out of the report of
the committee on Church Extension, the first
clause of which* relating to the education of
ministers, is beforo it.

Tho President was well received, and tho in-
fautry cried “ Five L’ Emperor.” On the con-
trary the operatives of the Faubnrg Bt. Antoioo
notified their employers that they would work,instead of being present at the fete. ’

The festivities continued three days in-doors.On Tuesday 15,000 persons attended a grand
Tuilleries bouquet, given by 800 generals and
superior officers. •

Theatre.-rTo-night Miss Davenport appears in
Shakspeare’s beantifal comedy of “As Ton Like
It,” sustaining thecharacter- ofRosalind. Mr.
Brelsford appears in .the ■piece as ’’melancholy
Jacques.?’., This is a playVeil calculated to dis-
play those varied powers of. acting which: Miss
Davenport possesses. . The: performances will
conclude with the laughable farce of ’’Nature
and Philosophy; or, The Man who never saw a
Woman.”

fARPHANS’ COURT SALE OF REAL ESTATE—V By vlnuc of un order r.f the Orphan*’ Courtof Al-teßhenv o-.uiuy, will bo exposed lo publie sale, at I lieo!??a, .'^u ,*s® «>y Of PitishuMh, on. Faiurday.May ASth, at 10 o’clock. A, M., tb© following defcri^ed' 1property, belonging to the estate ofJohn S?etin, late ofsaid cuy,dcc’d—-Ail that certain I.ot of Ground Situatein we ®aty ot Pmsbrngh being part of the lot rooiked inCoL \\ ooda* genrral plan ol Pmshnrgh. No. 315, andmeted and bounded as fallows: UeflumFiig, far saidpart, at acornerof soul lux No. 3tt. Bilj iinine lot No.3*1,0n the. pub.ia sqaare, and running along said lot
No. 344, westwatdly to Jail alley; thence norUiwatdiy,
alongsaid allej, twenty-funr feet; thence eastwardiy*a para.lcl line, to the public equare; and thence south-wardly, along ibe public >quarc, twerty-focr -'eeUt i iheplace vfbeginning. tiaw&ich are erected very extea-
Hvc and vuiuebie nuildnigs. ••-.■•••
. AI«o-2.ot No 55, ut the town of M’ffecsnort, in theCounty aforesaid. JOHN WILLOCIf, Adm 1!*.

P: M. DAVIS, AuctY

. .The Bev. Mr. Ranney, Illinois* proposed an
amendment, substituting a plan which recom-
mends to each Presbytery to appoint a standing
oommitteo on ministerial education, wbo shall
take charge of the subjeot, and allow caoh to
give its funds" to any education secretary, or dis-
burse its funds in its own way. This, os pre-
venting tho formation of n general Boardco-ox-
teosivo witli the whoio church, and ns recogni-
zing voluntary societies, was opposed by the
friends of thereport. Mr. Ranney sustained the
amendment on this ground;■ Judge Darling, ofReading wished tho Assem-
bly distinctly to understand that this question
was virtually a question between adhering to
voluntary societies and abandoning them for ec-
clesiastical boards.

suit CONORESS-HnST SESSION.

IYasuixotox, May 20.
Sexatc—A memorial from the Friends of Now

England, askidg tho repeal of the Fugitive Slave
Law was presented.

Stabbed.—A coal boat man, from this city,
named Moßride, was severely out in on sffroy
which took place at Smith's saw mill, a short
distance from Louisville. On Thursday last he
Was on o coal boat belonging to Mr. Morrison,of
this city, and was stabbed by a man named Con-
nolly/’ Mcßride attempted to tie theboat to araft
of logsbelonging to Hr. C., hence thedispute in
which he was stabbed.

Mr. Sumner proceeded to explain it. Thechair called him to order when nn exciting de-
bate ensued.

The memorial was finally laid on tho table.
The Seuato subsequently took up the Deficien-cy Bill, and adjourned without tho question be-

ing taken on thoCollins’amendment.
House.—Mr Florence submitted a bill for the

"better guarding against steamboat accidents by
puniabmeut.

Tho House resumed the consideration of tho
Pre-emption Bill; tho pending amendment was
rejected and tbe bill passed.

Mr. Ilall, from theCommitteoon Publio Lands'
reported back tho Senate bills with an amend-
ment, giving the right of way and lands to Mis-
souri for tbo construction of the St Louis and
HannibalRailroad. Mr. Hall asked thepassage
of tho bill, bat after much confusion the morn-
ing hour expired.

_

Mr. Ash’s motion to tho consideration of tho
right of Ilcury M. Fuller to a seat was negatived
by a tie vote.
; The House went into oommitteo of tho whole
and took up tho Indian appropriation bill. A
long political debate ensued. Mr. l’olk said ho
believed every aspirant for the presidency in tbe
Democratic party had written letters tailing the
ground tiiat if elected he would veto any bill for
tho alteration or repeat. of tho Fugitive Slave
Law. Ho asked Mr. White, of Kentucky, if ho
was prepared to say tho same for Scotij Mr.
White replied that ho trusted Scott would make
no such declarations in advance. Old Chcru-
busco would not take a position nt 54, 40, and
fall backon 49. Mr. Polk replied, resenting all
allusions to a deceased relative. Further sharp
shooting ensued,when the committee rose and
tho House adjourned.

A SALK OK A LOACH FAITTORY-,rsss<3aT morning, Jane Ist, oC 10 o’clock, atthe CoachShop *»f Clarke, McGrath ACo., Irwinstreetpclowlena, wjlHio sold withoutreserve byCatalan*,
r Assignee, their entire*'ockof FinUhed and Unfinished Coach Work. Trimmii gg;Too!*, cfimptlsxßgCiarer.eeCoach,Clisrioiee

amt Barouche Bodies ; Xoekawuy, Busgy and'WagonBpdieii Buogiesand Wagons; Foie)?,* ehaHs; .Wheels;Trimmings; Tools,-.Ac-, Ac. AJso-3 stUsBlacksmith’# Bellows, Anvtl.-i, Vices, Ac.Teroift-ruoder 9100 cosh; over SlOO ninety days,andfaur moutht'’ credit for approved emloreedpaper Catalogues,caabe had at the Auetioa Rooms.mvl7 p: Mi DAVIS. Anct’r.

■ The Bov. Dr. Steams, of Newark, said ho was
in tho Assembly inlB3G, and heard precisely the
arguments now used for this report, urged
against tho Homo Missionary Society, and this
was tho cause of tho decision in 1837. Tbcro
was no disguising the matter; tho three parts of
this report are parts of one scheme; adopt ono
and you must adopt all, sooner or later; it was
a movement to ereato ecclesiasticalboards.. Browned.—Mr. D. Phillips, deck-hand on the

steamer Granite State, was drowned at Mariet-
ta on the21st inst, -

The Rev. Mr. Penury, of Ohio, said ho was
not afraid of centralization; there never bod
been any principle ofvoluntary Bociotice charac-
teristic of the New School Church; it has lost
ground by suffering voluntary societies to do its
business, especially , the work of raising up min-
isters; this was a work nobody could do so well
as the Presbyters.

Tho Bov. Hr.StiUmnn, of Buffalo, thought tlio
difficulty lay with the ministers, and not in the
machinery; any causewould veer down if treat-
ed a 3 tho education cause had been; let minis-
ters do thoirHuty,and we shall need no central
boards. ■■ ■ ■ ■- .

W. G. EPCAHTNKV, Auctioneer.

" Mr. Cumberson, formerly in the employ of.
Mr. James Bloomer, of Allegheny City, was
drowned near BU Josephs, inthe Missouri river,
a Bhort time since. Ho was on -his way to Cali-
fornia.

PEDLER’S WAGON XT Atcnos.—WiUbe Sold, onThuftday, Mav 87ib, at 8| o’clock in it»o afternoon,
~^ Car3 n®y

y
sAuction House, No ISSWood s.rect 1Fedler’s Wagon. Imy27j G. MCARTNi:V, Auct.

LIBRARY AT Amnios—wm be Fold at ai’CanncyV
Auciinn llonse, Wuwl .rtect, on Sailin'ay cvi n

IUR, Moy 29, El 7 O'clock, aptl.Eie Libtaiy of n Rcinlcman lcovnip ihc city; «l«o,onosi.lcndiilßuok Cn-.e.co»i803. Imyia) W.G. M’CARTNEY. Aucl’r.

Surety of the Peace.—Jobir Mummy made in-
formation on Tuesday evening, against Israel
Asbuiy, a, colored man, for threatening to do
him bodily injury, "thereby placing him in fear
of his life. The Mayor committed himfor fur-
ther hearing, and yesterday, ho was discharged,
the affair having been amicably settled.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE OFDRY GOODS At Accrual—Will he fold on 'fKurfdayvMay gTib.oi to o'clockIn loe forenoon,atATCartney’s Auction House,bv orderor nsstgnec, a targe assortment of DryGoods, c<rapn<iag
a general TarletyofallkMsoftohionablo and seasonable drygoods and fancy artjcUs.sauable fortbepres-
cmieasonj aJso*at ft o’clock in the afternoon, n lot ofQacenaware, Glassware, shoe.Bruges. Farniuiv, Acn>ytf> W. G. M’flA nTVFVr ; A».-»rvr ■

The Rev. Dr, Campbell, of N. Y., recited a va-
riety of facta to show that thedecliuo of the ed-
ucation cause lay in the want of some cuergctio
and comprehensive system. Ho was for having
tbe General Assembly take the matter in its own
hands. We-must havo some organization by,
ourselves., Ho was not afraid to aoknowledgo
hU deoided prcference for ecclesiastical boards
throughout.

alaaoio i*.r.ilrußti mu taitdi rruiiQtty ;

IJIVIi valuable lots m* Ground iu Alb ghaiy City*
. situate between llits Railroad andCanal,tnthcnpenspaea tntcsloj Mr. Clan*vVhou<e j fronting Rail-road altogether 103 feet H inches* ond 04 feet S inches

being.the lots numbered:14.15,10,17and 18, ia UrOwtv A l/o:broi>’s plan, wilt besold at the Auction Store, No. I'iS Wood street Fitts*Thursday, S?7ih Mav,insl., at 3o e. lbeklP; M
t Lots aro admirably situated for a Trauspotta*

uon Wnruhotue, or nullingbusiness. ■■ ■-

TcKits—One-JOorth cash, and thebale nceineqtnT In-stalment*., aI4,S and Id months, secured by promissorynegotiable notes and mortgage. ._mr-J - ■■•■>■ . NY. .G. APCARTNRY, Aucl’r.

iSteamboat Fight.—PeterBoyle, a dock hand on
the steamer J. B. Gordon, made information yes-
terday before tho Mayor, against Isaac Smith,
mateof the some steamer,- charging him with
making a violent assault upon his person. After
a hearing. Smith was held-to bail in tho sum of
two hundred dollars. . •

The Kcv. Dr. Smith, of New York, was bp-!
posed to abandoning our long tried co-operative
system. The report contemplated to -out ub
loose from our congregational brethren, and. to
stomp a rigid sectarianism upon tho church. He
was notprepared for. this. Ho stated a variety
ofreasons for the decline of tho education cause,
nona of which consisted of a lack of machinery,

Tho Rev. Mr. Steele, of Milwankie, was stren-
uous.for ecclesiastical boards. Voluntary socie-
ties had proved dangerous. We need not ho' so
much afraid of a central power; and the ques-
tion is, whether it shall control tho church, or
the church control it. ' y -

The Rev. Mr. Eckhardt, of Washington, said
that while tho minutes of tho New Sobool Assem-
bly: show only 64 candidates for the ministry,
the; Old, School, minutes showed 884; why the
difference, unless it be in their hotter way of
managing tbiugs?

Dr. Hatfield, of-New York, showed that the
Old School include in their minutes all whom
they assist in,every Btago of their odnoation; tho
New-School: only thoso who come under care of
the Presbyteries.
• Mr. Fowicr, of Utica, thought there was no
lack of interest among tho ohurohes, bnt they
had no confidence in the existing voluntary so-
cieties. Why is it that tho Old Sohoolhaa been
so prosperous?

Dr. Dullard, ofSt Doais, was invited to make
a statement, the amount, of which was that the
great difficulty lay in getting ministers to work.
Ho feared ’ the plan of leaving it to Presbyters
would be afailure.: They need to he arged to
-work and kept ap by authority of tho-Assembly.

Tbo Rev. Mr. Patton, Secretary of the Phila-
delphia Education Society, was likewise called
upon.. He denied that education societies were
dead; they aro increasing, and only need tho at-
tention given .to ,lhcir objects to answer every
purpose. Ho recommended the revival of the
old Presbyterian Education Society, and showed
by a variety of.statistios that thechurch had al-
ways preferred voluntary societies. ■i.-The. Rev. Dr. DnSield took strong grounds iu
favor of ecclesiastical boards. There is a grow- Jing feeling in favor of .them; which he regarded
as a providential indication. This question of
voltratary and ecclesiastical action is the groat

•question-of the day, and we ought to look it in
the face.

.Pending Dr. D.’s remarks the Assembly ad-
journed.

ANTI-SLAVERY MEETING.

3 Health Insurance Company.— This is ono of tho
best Associations nmong us. It is intended to
operate beneficially on - such persons as pay a

- smallyearly instalment, and may bo so unfortu.
nate:as to- meet with accidents, or take sick
The office is.on the corner of Smitbfiold and
Third streets. ,

Boston, May 25.
Tho Now England Anti-Slavery Society mot

to-day. Edward Quincy was President. In tho
course of a speech: Mr. Garrison asked what
could bo expected of the Church in present cir-
cumstances. Two Presbyterian Assemblies were
in session where thoy could say 'nothing in be-
half of liberty, and the -Methodist Conference
were placing themselves under tho influence of a
slave-catching city government. Hero tho great-
est slave catcher in the country could open his
lips andblaspheme liberty. .8; S. Foster also
spake, and bitterly denounced Wobßter.

Coming tip-.—lt is-expected that the Floating
Circus-will arrive in -the city to-morrow. This
magnificent establishment will be-moored on tbe
Allegheny, near the old Bridge. Tho company
of performers ranks among the first in the Uni-
ted States,in pointof talent

. New Yoke, May 25.
The bark Venezuela arrived atLaguira on tlio

28d of April. Tho herald has received private
adviocs from Porto Cahcllo to tho 2d,' which
state that the government was making active
preparations in anticipation of the Flores inva-
sion. ' ■Coffee—Washed was selling atlOs@llso.

Hides—At Bsa9 cents. .
Cocoa was scarce at $22 perfnrego.

On the wharf, yesterday, business was appa-
rently very dull. Waterstreet looked as if mid-
summer wasupon us. Tho rivor is fast coming
down to a low water stage, and lie smallerelass-

• es of -steamboats will-sooa firnl active employ-'
meat.

Family Grocerieu*
havingrented the stand late'y

, occupied by Henry C. Kelly, would respectfully in-form thflr frjcndMhaithey have opened a' 1family gro-
nerytf within Mock of artioleJ selccted Jn iho fcaJiernclues, o»prcBsly for familyuse. -We assure tho>e whopatronize o< .that no effort upon our part will be found
wanting toplta'r tho&o who give usa catl, Donhfor-git «hc place—corner at. Fifth street and Market alley.

mylT:lm . ROBERT H. JACK is CO
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i Charieston, May 26..
The ship Prontioo, of Beverly,. Mass., took

fire yesterday morning in the hold while loading
for Havre; 1.400 hales of Cotton wore damaged.
The cargo was insured at Havre.

New Books, at New York Price*, .
npHEOLOGiCALANDTHIBCELLANEUUSUUOKS.

• J*-
App)olon>at Scribper,#,Dcdd,«,'Putnaia,&<};, Piew York;
Goald A, Lincoln, Jewett, &c , Boston} -Wa>Un,&c.,.
Philadelphia; froaufce Presbyterian Hoard nf Publica-tion j and American SundayFcholUuion.nndMan Sab'-
both SchoolSociety.

T«g«hefwith fresh importations of standard Theolo-
gical and Miscellaneous worksfromEurope, and a largo
vnnetyof Stationery.
...Clergymen supplied at Eastern prices.

DAVISON A AGNfcVV, 05 Market si, '
. ony23 .adtoltnog Wilytfh’a Jewelry Sioro.

Fully Committed. —Ferguson, arrested' somo
time since, on a ohorgo of being concerned in a
robbery on the steamer 'Winchester, was fully
committed by the Mayor, yesterday, to stand Ids
trial.

-notice*
TMIE business connection between Jamb* TnoMsosff . and Joseph To«UNSoS,in the Vulcan Works, •wnndissolved on the Ist day of January; 1852; by the Withtfrayral of JomeS Thomson, Alt me HabiUtie8r of Sftid
connection ‘will be sett led and paidat the urool businessdace of the VulcanWorka.corner ofCecil’s alley andJuqucsne Way, by Joseph Tomlinson, wholvdoly .au-
thorized to settle and Tecgive all account* kind claims;

JOSEPH TOMLINSON,
JAMES THOMSON.Vulesn Works, Pittsburgh, May 15,1852,fflythhlm

j PiiaAßEtriHA, May 20.
: TSo Farmer’s Haymarket Association Stable
was burned this morning. Nineteen horses and
ono.oowperished. .The loss is $5,000—no insu-
rance.

Drunkenness.—Two men wero sent to jail, yes-
terday, :for the above offence, there to chew" the
bittorjiud of repentanco, for their transgression
of the law.

ENTERPRISE WORKS.
»Oi 130 WOOD ST.; TUIBD DJOB BltOW tiEljta ALLEYSOWN fe TJBTfcBY, .

manufacturersSgFkKnJ'siincxcAL anoiINSTHUMENTSi . fii
W FI,ES, 4c. Wo keen a general us-

. .■ ■■’,••' . sprtment of the abovearticles con*■■SWW ?“■ "O""! loff=fher, wilh a general Variejy ofFancy Hardware. Also. Gai.s, Eiswts andRevolvers.Flasks, Horns, Shut Belts, Caps, Powder, tend andBui CU| Borne,: Duk, Hunting ana Pocket Knives;Ttulore and Huit Hiessers’.Shears;. Pocket Scissors,
««. Also, Trusses nnd Supporter*.

and repairing neatlyexecuted. ~

-RIFLES;— We are miking Biflca ofevery descrip-tion, toorder, of tbebestmaterial, and workmanship
. warranted. Orders reeetved for them at Wholesale nr
Retau, will .befilled with' drsnatch; Hunting partiessupplied at Wholesale price*.- [my!s

UAtTnionc, May 20.
.

Tho Senate has rejooted the billfor the estab-
lishment of aCourt of Chancery for Baltimore
city.

. Badger JState.—This is the name of a small
steamer, jußt finished, now lying at our wharf,
intended to ran in the Galena,; Dubaque, and
Prairie du Chieu trade.

LARGE AND EXTEN9IVE BALB
OF JISAL ESTATE. AT PUBLICAVCTIOH

AN SATURDAY, Jtmesth at WjLKINSUURG.—The
U having divided their. property, into,
country scats snu building lots have finallyceierratned-
!o comply witli tire wishes and desires of their numerous
•friends who have called on ibvnrto expose topublic.
B<ilc tm ihe ground at Wilkinsburg, on Saturday, Juno
511^the rematmug parts orparcelsofground,consisting ;
of -. : 71) building lots, large sizej •

0 one acre lots;
1 two and a halfacre lot;

. I three acre loti , • - •
2 four acre lots;
J five and a halfacre IoR • K
1 ten and o half acre loti ;

• • Harge and beautifuUwo.story brick house, -
together with two and onefourth acres groond attached.

Tneabove property is moat beautifullyand
sUuaied'near the DEPOT at Wllklnsburg,a distance or
five and one-founh miles from the euy* and affording,
our mechanics and business men of the city a. me op-
portunity of purchasing a HOMErthaitß at aB tunosac*
coftsiblejboth by RAILROAD, lORNPIKEot-PLANK
ROAD.' Thisproperty is ico.well known to requireAi>y
aevvS P hi°«floierminca to wrantton.terotfendt’MtK:
nejsm or persona that would desire to haven HOME
that l.e ihay call his own., Oar terma nreone-fifth cash,
balance in five equal semi aaneat payments* , ;

N.D.—Any persons wishing to purchaser private
pravioaa toourpnblic.Baie, •

mty by calling on •: r- .'■ ' HbWiiy RElfii . ; .
At the warehouse ofReiaA ifiPCardy,* . '

cor, of Seventhand Liberty sw- or
' ROOT, CURLING, .

At thewarehouse ofCarlingft Robertson,* >.rI myld cor. ofUt end Wood st&

Augusta, Me., May 20.
The Whig .Convention yesterday chose Scottdelegates to the Whig National -Convention.

- * The injuria done tie steamer Pittsburgh, by
theaccident abovo Steubenville, have been=re-
paired, and she will leave ather usual dme to»
morrow.

.
_ t Boston, May 26.

The fifth districthavo eleotod Soott delegates
to the National Convention. 1 • > •

Mr.Van.Orden, one of the proprietors of the
magnificent floating Chous, aarived in this city
yesterday, to makearrangements for its exhibi-
tion. .

<■'■■■ In the afternoon, Dr: DaffieM resumed, and
conoluded; bis objections ogainat voluntary so-
oietiea'were stated at great length.

The' Rev. Mr. Knox,.of Home, N. Y., strenu-
ously advocated .eocleslaslioal boards, and theBcv. Mr. Noyes, of-Brooklyn, opposed them.

The Assembly voted to hold the next meeting
st-Bnffalo, in the North Chnroh. and appointed
tb£ Bcv.: Drs. Chester-and Thompson, and the
Bev; 'Mr;Eeosoh,AloseB Bristoland 0. B. Cowles,
a committee of arrangements.

- • New York, May 25.
Tho El Dorado sailedfor Aspinwal this after-noon.

Bt At Pahneitoekti V«rallhgs»
from a.Ktgular Phynatm.

New Qbeeass, May 25
Cotton...Firm; Orleans 9J(g9}>.

[From Dr JolmSiirmnn.J
__

- - Ybu. CoD«tt, (Aric ) Oct 185to >

T AM a Physician by profession, of the regular order.X ; and ossuch, have always viewed patent mediouiet
with a skeptic eye

Last spring,* when ! sent to Philadelphia for ttybillof medicines, l was prevailed on by mybtather, to patin mybill on item' of two-doten vials ofyour
fage; be staling to me thaut was a valuable prenara*
txiu, having trted it in his own family.■ iAecoruinslvv 1sent for two down vials. -1 haVcused U=Ult, ondJ mustcoqfess that my expectationswere more thanrealized—-;«iresult* were truly' astonishing,semoviae Worms ih-evary instance, when properly administered, if you
wiH-sejid me orbox conuinlnga Bend methebill, !will send youthe moneyfor ihem bv mafl or oth-prwise, as you.zn&y direct , 1 * »

Beware ofcotmtoricitaand imitations, -
1

-

Prepared hadMldhy ,

' J. & a. Fahnestock & coayftdawlm comerof Woodand First «u, -

Fellows' MnslrcD gave threeconcerts inWheel-'
ing, the' last of which was announced to tako
place yesterday.

Disorderly Conduce.—Threepertonß werecom-
mitted to frison/yesterday, for disorderly coa-
•duot* /'

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—May 2G.
Cotton...Firm; stock small.
Flonr...Yery quiet; $404,12. Bye Flour low-

s3,l2s. Com Meal inaotive.
Grain-Wheat inincreased demand; sales 6000

bushels prime Penna. at $1,02®51,08. Rye
scarce, and in demand. Corn in demand; sates
2000 bushels i yellow: at- 65; an advance. Oats
42044.

.Whiskey...Limited demand; sales at 21.
i Provisions...Unchanged.
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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
BY TOE dREILLY LIKE.

DAILY REVIEW OF THE MARKET.
Orvicx or r«i D»ilt Moam»o Post, iTaursday, Aloy 27, ISSB. {

The weather was quite sultry,yesterday, resulting in
light rhowers of ruin. Business wus vciy dull; rivers
receding sirailily. ; Freight very scarce.

. FLOUR—I he sa’es yesterday were comiderably less
than on Tuesday, but comprised about CSObhls; Bt at S3for rupeifine, 6U2©3,15 [or oxiru; S bble superfine ul
83,00,3TaiS3iS@30IJ;100 utsaod; 46 u153,00; 50'at
SIM; 35at63,03;•USat«3oB(6;.«« choice extra ut
54.2ft, 12at83,t61; 6Set£3,lG. Tiie.range of prices U
lower manoa ibo pteviaua day, and S 3 Is the full figme
for large tors of common superfine: :

GRAIN—The ranrket is writ supplied with Oats, and
soles ore not readily effected; we note oner f SOOhusa 1
33e; Corn is quoted nt 40042; Whcol 60®65e, with
pretty large contracts for city mills; Harley 43e.

HAY—Sate22 )ea<iß louse ot 3143316; the supply is
nmple, and prices ore receding.

,BOOA AFll—Sale 10 lens domestic at 3403!
CIIF.F.SK—SaIe 200 bnx-s W. R. at 6R
BACON—Sales 3 hhdsut eipnd toe ; 30,0006 tides on

private (eras; 7 hlids shoulders B|<j; 1,0006 hams 10ci
3006 tidesat 91; 1 cask 10c; 8 tea S. O. hams lie—mar-
ket vcryqniei, but pretty firm.

DHii-U) BEEF—Satc4 tierces nt lie.
FlSH—Sales 33 Mils atSOgiO lor Herring, lor

Mackerel, 312,Tafor shod; to bbls shod at Bi 3 .
GLASS—Sales2oohxi country, Bxlo, of 81,76*4 most

market looking up.'
GROCpRIF-S—Very quiet*sales AlolnrsesOO; Sugar

0S0JS01: 10 bags Coffee atlOJc; 5 ut 10}e cash; Rice
■4JSSO.

WiUSKY—Regular sales of lectified.ai 18c. ' ■TIG METAL—SoIesof Allegheny. 103 tons Winfield
at 322,60,0 mos; 30 tons Jenny Lind at 320,6 lues; </
Canal, 60 tons Mill Creek, 822* O mos. (The sale l of8
tons, reported some days strtee* war not of Reynold#A
R.tchie’s.hnt Reynold AKrebs’ furnace. ■ ■

COMSIERCIAI, SUBSUBV.
New Orleans .'aartcet. *

,
CRKSCENT OFFICE. >

Mondoy Mommy,May 17, utSi. <
Corres,—Tlitro was a.better ffeelinfrilr.ibe Coltonracket on baiortlay, nnd some 7000bales round pnreha.

seis at prices }c. hijhrrtlmnon thoprevioas day
MIW OBLKAS6 CIAWIPICSTTOS. V:

Infcnor «*97t Middling Foiri—-.tuaiOP/; 1' 1ary., •; j@B Fair IOJOMiddhnir t}©B| no od Faif jidminal-
Good and Fl"*-

' ■(!ood Middling..... -UjiSfli j Good in'd Fine.. .'noiiiMl.
'Tobacco—A good demand prevailed, nhd n'mtn 450hrtag were sold, Including th*foHowjnirloi?—l33nt 4*:mM abDtu SI; SOOainj,and H hhd*. ofwhich tfeisy.4 rtf o|,and atsfc ft. 11

Sc? A^,s,'? IN OIkAS 7?I'“'/°*"r «teady,wiih sa!e* ofncaTly 3W> hhiis at ‘J|4?3Jc. for rood common to fullylair, or Momsaee, some email lot* -were told at 27 to•23 cent*.■ u
.
»* V* -

Ohio told, by one party, si*3l« inlot? » anbe wmoj and£UO*rtra Ohio
1U S 4 vitY obi

a *** *t«3y» tnih sMct of fiSOD s ackf. ofwhich OCO. nnrJY ni 33: «C 0 yellow rind
mtxo-i aMftflSJ' and 4100 prime white, raosilv at 48?.Of Oat*,Boo sac* a AVobash were disposed of at 30c:basnet; a d of Bmn. 500 sacks al7se Ejj.ivJwo* in active request, and eorae

Mt»»wcre Bold nBt7. ihougb 517.25 was sub-sequently offered for « lot of lOOObh!*., androtated AJotof lim bnl&. prime Beef sold fit *lO Bacoo heavy,
with sate* ©rcn casks Ndei atf)|oO|c ,and Sraaks of>hoßldcrsnt <|e & Weheard of nothingdoing wLnru. though reveml lota ofkeg were offered firsaie.files—-KQ cnvfcs Caroimn taken, to arrive, nt tlc-CiFire-Sale, toob.ss'Blaatof; nnd .1300,in many
lOlSj tu vjc. ■

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
G VEST WATBB til TUB CHAISVSt.

, ... ARRIVED:
st«nmer Parkinson, Brownsville.

Baiue, Rennet, Brownsville-J.M'Kee, Hendrickson*McKeesport.Tbotnar Shnver,Bailey, West Newton.
Genessae. Coaant, WrstNewtou*“ Hoyard, Peebles, Elisabeth,

• •. . Michigan No.g,Boles* Heaver. \. •FmestCiiv«Mqrdoek,\VelUvnic, • .
• ‘ , Winchester, Moore, Wheeling.-

*' BritiinnL, Grace. Cincinnati. .
“ Asia*Boyd, St. Louis.
11 Navigator, Dean, Louisville“• \Vellsviire,Ch'iBtler,Bridgeport. :
“• Malta,DMt«*r,Znn^»viliis.'4 , • '•

DEPARTED:w Baltic, Bcnnet, Brownsville. '
* Atlinuc, Parkinson, .do •
M ). ftPKee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
“ ; Thomas Shnver, Bailey, West Newton;
** vScnessce, Conant, West Newton.u S. Bayard, Peebles, Elirabeth.

• u Michigan No.2. Boies, Reaver.
14 Forest Cny, Murdoch* WeJUvillß;
u Cincinnati, Boies, Cincinnati.
“ Tiber. Ktrr, Louisville.
*» Regulator, Woodbam, Louisville.

jaericus, Parktrsburgh sad Hooking-iJS&iJS) port racket* 4

The steamer HAIL COLUMBIA; A. S*CrasE t Master, will leave Fiusburcb every Monday;
at 3 o'clock, P. M.; returning will leave IfocJiiniiport
every Tuesday, at fl o’olock, A. M- •

Passengers and shippers may roly on the u'motVac-commodation aud promptness. w, R. WHKELKR,
ntar» No.*jl Market ■■

iUTer Trsne.REGULAR FnA NKLIN PACKETS. • :
f ,s§&*& Tits Sno steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE
iS2Srg@gaNo. g,Cnpt. Wa, Hanna,.leaves the Alle-
gheny wharf TorFrankimteverydf<77iia9 and Thursday.
at 4 P. M. •• ■ >•

The fine axcnmor ALLEGHENY BELLIvNo 3, CapuJohjs Han**, leaves ihe Allegheny wharf for Frank*
Un. every Tuesday and Friday,ot 4 Is . M.■ For Frei/rhior Passage, apply on Hoard

For'marketla and tlocl&ingijort*
Tbefine steamer PACIFIC, Zanqpb MaB»vragsgSEEaft tkn. will leave for the above and intermedi-

ate porn every ‘
For frciKtitor passage* apply au board*or to

T. WOODS & SON,No; B| Water *Uand CSFront si.
For fiutaanliis and Oatflih.

THE light draught and. pleasant steamer«gjjfc»sffix&CLA RION, Capt. MiiifNGAt, will leave theAllegheny wharfon Monday, Wednesdayand Fridays,
at a o’clock, P.-ftl , far Kiuanning aud Catfish. Forfreight or passage apply on board, . : : (navtB
Sfur Long iteacn, fllarietta, Varlurabarff

. and GaUlpolla*
•./•aaot* fat’” •■■■ lute: Steamer GOV. -MEIGS,.

J Ih BotWiiMas'er, will leave for the above
*uul intermediate ports, every -

TUESDAY, at 3 P. M.For freight or passageapply on bnartLar to
fobs * JOHN FLACK,Agent.

C^^ t'J,'OnLONG TKAS—A very fioeloi of) he best.BUck T«*n*, wholesale ant! reiaiL
J IRATELY A CO., lea Dealer* ami Grocer*.

rftnv'M . : . *.tos Liberty street.

14i*j oriiie mo»- fclioUlcri* of tha VictS'buTgh. Cmcinmvu uml Louisville Teiesrnph Ccm»pany wjh bo held niiho office: of the Company; in Cm-cJnnatij.ort the Ist Monday of June next, (June 7t in 10o’clock, &. a., for the election of Director* tor the ensu-ing year. fmi4j JOSHUA HANNA
A THC stockholders of uieWurd Sav.’ign BtnkEwill.be Bell] at die of-fice dftlie pnnk, No. da* Liberty street, cm Tuesday, iho•»ib day of Juno next,-at 10 o'clock, A. M., wjtfi refer;

cnco to oavnigthe Block-consolidated into a corporate
company. [opnm;3m3 JOHNSTFWARTj^rct.ty. v

baioon* and Uatb«7THTTM. M, WaKD would rcspcoifu'ly aMtounea to
ff the Ladies mid Gentlemen of Pittsburgh tind vi*cinity. Umi thefp&cioiHfca'oont auhc’Ailiettpum Hold-

ings, are now 6uppueU with a superior quality of IceGrt»oras, Cukes,Fruua. and other rcfncshmenu. Oneu 1from.o A.M.to 11 P. M
ALSO—The Bathing departmentwillalways be found 1in otder. for Hot, Cold,or Shower Baths, an almost in-dlepensible reqaUito for.the preservation of health.- 1 r 1TOVtt


